
TOGEIHER wilh. all and .insul.r, th. Right3, M.mb.$, H.rcdita6.nt. and Appurt narc€3 to lhr said Prcnrisi belonsin& or in .nywis. incidmt or iplcr-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all .nd 
'inaular, 

thc a.id Frcmis.s unto tllc srid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it! srccalorr .!d

and Administrators. to warrant .nd torev.r d€ttnd all and siqular the said Pr.mis€i trnto th. said SOU'THEASTERN LIr!: INSURANCE COMPANY, it6 Suc-

cessors and r\ssigns, frotn and against.....-,.....-.... ... Heirs, Executors. Administrators i i

and.\ssigns, and every persort whotnsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

.....Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the nrortgagee, and keep the same

insllr.d lrom loss or damaBe by 6re, and Nsigr thc l)olicy oi inslrance to the s.id mortgagc.; and that in the ev.at rhat the mortsagor........ shatt at.ny rin. fail

to do !q th.n thc said mortgagE. in.y cars. th. s.mc to h. insured in its nani!, and reimburoc iBelf lor the preDium and ex!€n3e oi 3uch insurane und( this

mortgage. with irtcrurt.

.bov. d€scrib.d pr.mis.s to said morkasec, o! its succ.ssors or assigns, and asrc. that.ny JudsE of the Circuit Cou( oI said St.t€, ma!., nt charrbeB or oth.rwim,

.Dpoint . .Miv.r, with .uthority to take pds.ssion of said D(emis.s atrd @ll.cl s.id r.nt3 atrd plofits, applyins th. n€t Drocceds th.rcalt.r (.fter D.yins cost.

of.olldciion) uDon said dcbt, inter€rt, cost o. expensca; without liability to .ccount for .nythirg morc thatr the rcms and Drofts actually coll€cted.

,rortgagor...., do and sh.ll well and truly pay or ca$. to bc paid mto the laid mortgage th. d.bt or sunr of oney aforcsaid, with interest thcren, iI .ny
b. du., .c@rding to the tru. int nt &d m.ning ol th. said not.... . thc this ded of bareah and 3ale 3hall ces., d.t.rNinr, and $. utt€rly null a d void:

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED, by and hetwcen thc said parties, that said mortgegor

payment shall be made.

..to hokl and enjoy the said Prenrises until default of

WITNESS ... ......... ... .in the year

oi our I,ord one thousand rrine hundred and.,-..-, ..........,.......atrd itt the one hunclred and.

year of the Indepcrrdetrce of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Detivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

-TIIFSTT{TE (}F-SOUTII ClrROLaIq-A; - - MORTFAEE'OF-nnni ESf ATE

I'ERSONALI,Y appeared before me...... and made oath that ........he saw

the within named..-...........

.....sign, seal, and as..,. .............-.....,,...act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ..,.....he, with., witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this,......-..

day of....... 1v2............

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

_l
fnE Srn-tr bp sbu-tn eanOli NA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..........-......County.

I, .-, do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within named.....,...

did thb d.y .rE.ar bcfor. n , sd uDon being privat.ly and 3cperatcly cxamin.d by nc, did d.cl.rc thrt she do* fr.ely, vollnt rily, .nd without eny @mpukion,

drcad or f€.r of .iy lerlon or p€lsns whoDsoev.r, .enounc., rel.*., dd for.Er relinquish urto tllc witlin mm.d SOUaHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, it3 succcssors .!d asigns, all he. i!t.r.rt .nd .st.te, ad also .I h.. risht .nd cl.ih of dow.r, in, ol or to all and 3insrrlrr th. pr.mi*s within

mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.........

)

..A. D. 1y2............

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

day of.

Recorded.., ..........\n.

rl


